
 

This selection of services 
available in Nairn were locally-
recommended as having 
helped people stay happily 
home-based, and when people 
are trying to get home  

For cleaners, ask around  
or check the weekly  
Nairnshire Telegraph or try  
Merry Maids 01343-610410 

Local people speak well of  
Merry Maids from Elgin. 

Tradeway  
8b Leopold Street  
01667-456559 

Wonderful general 
ironmongery, also picture 
framing and key services. 

after time spent in hospital. 
Local recent school-leaver  
John Robertson sought the 
initial recommendations so 
that they could be shared in 
public spaces including the 
local libraries and as leaflets at 
Nairn hospital. 

Bruce Clark & Son  
5a Leopold Street  
01667-453221 

Fantastic shop with meat, 
lentils, pies and other 

goodies, with local delivery 
of good food and  

ready-made meals. 

Lloyds Pharmacy 
1 High Street  
01667-453100 

Lloyds was good when I 
sought assurance on a sore 
hand. Amazing that it also 

sells walking sticks, 
wheelchairs and other aids. 

Pat Fraser, Radio, TV, Domestic 
Appliances, Electrical Services  
41 High Street 01667-452067  

So very helpful, even when  
stuck with small-scale things 

 to sort like rundown  
smoke alarm batteries. 

Sky Delights 
9 Leopold Street  
01667-452874 

Great when sorting good 
meals, herbal remedies, and 

cleaning things.  
And have a coffee. 

Nairn Library 
68 High Street  
01667-458506 

Welcoming, happy to 
answer queries, and with 

computers publicly 
available for further info. 

Colin Buchan  
Moray Locksmith  
01309-271158 

He unlocked the door for me! 
So grateful, as I couldn’t  

find a locksmith in Nairn. 

Co-operative Food Stores 
King Street  
01667-454524  
The Co-op Food’s free home 

delivery is so helpful, with 
no push to order online. 

Nairn Laundry 
82 High Street  
01667-451163 

Very willing people. Great 
service, and has a collection 

and delivery service. 

The Nairn Pet Shop 
15 Leopold Street 
01667-454849 

Caring people who will deliver 
locally, knowing the pleasure 

and exercise brought by dogs. 

Mr D’s  
5 High Street  
07801-124414 

Key-cutting, engraving for 
pet tags, and shoe repairs 
all help keep on the road! 

Dimensions Unisex Hair 
Salon, 17 Leopold Street  
01667-456554 

Great service, kind and 
hard-working, and cares 
about the Nairn locality. 

For freely-available guides to the activities to gather recommendations, or for further information,  
see www.ruralnetwork.scot/digital-outreach-activities-scotsectorlink or phone 01667-452543. 

Recommended services are collected and displayed for education purposes only, and are freely included on permission of the organisation 
concerned. No liability is accepted for products and services promoted within the recommendations or any sponsors’ advertorials. Feb. 2016. 

Refresh this poster annually because people retire and new firms become known. 

Do further posters to display as there will be further recommendations  

to gather and share for Nairn, and also for many DIFFERENT neighbourhoods. 

http://www.ruralnetwork.scot/digital-outreach-activities-scotsectorlink

